
LAMBDAWAVE laser technology
European laser module manufacturer

LWPRO line lasers - the most popular
models

Model Power Color
(wavelength)

Price EUR
[1 pcs]

Price EUR
[2-9 pcs]

Price EUR
[10-24 pcs] Availability

LWPRO-520-10-RLINE 10mW 520nm 142.50 137.00 123.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-20-RLINE 20mW 520nm 109.50 109.50 109.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-50-RLINE 50mW 520nm 154.50 148.00 138.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-100-RLINE 100mW 520nm 262.50 238.50 198.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-200-RLINE 200mW 520nm 590.50 510.00 381.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-20-RLINE 20mW 638nm 105.00 105.00 105.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-50-RLINE 50mW 638nm 131.50 131.50 131.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-100-RLINE 100mW 638nm 262.50 260.50 185.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-200-RLINE 200mW 638nm 460.50 417.00 347.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-660-50-RLINE 50mW 660nm 154.50 152.50 148.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-660-100-RLINE 100mW 660nm 164.50 164.50 164.50 in stock (1 day)

Net prices for the line laser alone in the standard design option (line optics -RLINE, M8 power connector) without
additional accessories.

▼▼▼ Full range of lasers below▼▼▼
Accessories, mounts, cables, power supplies, full range of lasers, custom options
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LWPRO lasers - accessories
Name Symbol Price EUR

[1-9 pcs]
Price EUR
[10-24 pcs]

Industrial mount 20mm LW-MNT-STB-20 18.00 14.50

Cable M8 3-pin female straight PUR 2m M8-3P-FS-2M-PUR 12.00 10.00

Cable M8 3-pin female straight PUR 5m M8-3P-FS-5M-PUR 16.00 13.00

Power supply wall plug 12V/1.5A M8 3-pin female 1.45m PSU-12V-18W-M8-3P 16.50 13.00

DIN rail power supply MEAN-WELL HDR-15-12 HDR-15-12 14.50 12.00

DIN rail power supply MEAN-WELL HDR-15-24 HDR-15-24 14.50 12.00

Lab mount 3-axis 20mm LW-MNT-3AX-20 39.00 30.50

Cable M12 4-pin female straight PVC 2m M12-4P-FS-2M-PVC 12.00 10.00

Cable M12 4-pin female straight PUR 5m M12-4P-FS-5M-PUR 21.00 16.50

Shipping & Payment
Worldwide (export) Price EUR

TNT Express (air transport) 20.97

Note - export shipments are realized on the terms Incoterms FCA WROCLAW POLAND. Export VAT rate (0% Exp.)
applies. The buyer is responsible for the shipment from the moment of handover to the carrier in Poland. In
particular, the buyer is responsible for import customs clearance and payment of local customs duties and taxes. We
produce electronic components for integration that are explicitly excluded from IEC60825-1 and are not certified to
IEC60825-1. Please make sure that importation of laser components into your country is allowed. The HS code for
laser modules is 85414090.

Europe (EU) Price EUR

TNT Economy Express (road transport) 12.14

TNT Express (air transport) 20.97

Note - sales at net price (0% VAT ICS) are possible only to entities with valid VAT-EU number. In other cases VAT will
be charged at the rate applicable in Poland (23%).

Poland Price EUR

DPD courier - advance payment 3.31

InPost parcel locker - prepayment 2.76

DPD courier - cash on delivery 4.08

Net prices. For GOV/EDU customers, on request, we can o�er deferred payment up to 30 days. Other customers -
prepayment or cash on delivery (Poland only), no exceptions. We accept payments in PLN, EUR and USD.
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LWPRO lasers - customizations

Name Symbol Price EUR
[1 pcs]

Price EUR
[2-9 pcs]

Price EUR
[10-24 pcs]

Standard dot optics -DOT 0.00 0.00 0.00

Laser with standard dot optics, without additional optics.

Standard line optics -RLINE 0.00 0.00 0.00
Laser with standard line optics, with a cylindrical glass lens. Works with 95% of typical applications - woodworking, masonry, industrial automation.
Gaussian line brightness distribution, dilation angle depends on laser model but is typically 50-60 degrees FWHM.

Line optics with Powell lens with uniform brightness -P30, -P60 221.00 66.00 63.00

Line optics with Powell lens with uniform brightness -P15, -P45, -P75,
-P90 221.00 77.50 70.50

Laser equipped with Powell's lens which ensures that the displayed line has the same brightness over its entire length. Typical application - 3D
scanning. Available divergence angles from 15 to 90 degrees.

Crosshair optics -SCROSS, -Fxxxx 221.00 77.50 53.00
Laser equipped with a sinusoidal glass lens that generates two crossed lines. The opening angle is about 100 degrees. Note - the lines do not
necessarily cross at 90 degrees, the angle depends on the position of the laser relative to the surface on which the laser will shine.
Option available only together with custom working distance, maximum 2000mm (no extra charge) - with longer distance the line may be blurred.

DOE optics -DOExxx, -Fxxxx To be determined, >200.00
Laser equipped with a DOE optical element capable of displaying various patterns such as grids, multiple lines or dots, circles, peepholes and more.
Examples of available DOE elements https://holoeye.com/di�ractive-optics/standard-doe-plastics/
Option only available together with a custom working distance of up to 2000mm (no extra charge) - at greater distances the pattern may be blurred.

Custom working distance -Fxxxx 221.00 44.00 3.50
Laser with optics set to a di�erent distance than standard (distance 5000mm, line thickness 2-3mm). When producing the laser, we can set the optics in
such a way that the line will have the smallest thickness at the given distance from the laser. For example, at a working distance of 500mm we can
achieve a line thickness of less than 0.5mm.

Adjustable beam focus/line thickness/working
distance -NOLOCK 221.00 44.00 3.50

As standard, we adjust the working distance during production, and then permanently lock the position of the lens so that the laser is resistant to
vibration. At the customer's request, we can not do this, so that the working distance can be adjusted at a later time. Note - this requires partial
disassembly of the laser.

Housing with external thread M18x1 -M18x1 221.00 44.00 7.50
Laser with external thread M18x1 housing, typically used in automation for mounting various types of sensors. Option available only with M12 4-pin
connector (free of charge). 2pcs M18x1 retaining nuts with a diameter of 24mm included in the price.

M12 4-pin power connector -M12/4P 221.00 44.00 5.50

Laser with M12 4-pin power connector. Standard pinout used in automation (1-VCC, 3-GND, optional 4-TTL).

Power connector DC 5.5/2.1 or 5.5/2.5 -DC55/21,
-DC55/25 221.00 110.50 7.50

Laser with power supply connector DC 5.5/2.1 or 5.5/2.5. Note - the connectors are not sealed, laser with this connector has a protection class only IP54.

M8 cable gland instead of power connector -M8GL/2M 221.00 110.50 7.50

Laser with cable gland instead of power connector and 2m cable (other lengths possible). Degree of protection IP68.

TTL modulation input -TTL 221.00 77.50 13.00
A laser equipped with a modulating input in TTL standard, thanks to which it is possible to switch the laser on and o� with a logical signal, without the
necessity of disconnecting the laser power supply itself. Note - this input is suitable only for very low frequency (<1kHz) and is not suitable for PWM laser
power control.
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Other non-standard designs according to customer requirements Surcharge per order: >200.00
Surcharge per item: to be determined

We are a manufacturer of laser modules and can make a customized product according to customer requirements. The scope of customization is very
wide and includes the possibility to make individual housing, optics, electronics and software.

Non-standard production - customized mechanics Surcharge per order: >500.00
Surcharge per item: to be determined

Examples - di�erent case material (e.g., PA11 aluminum, 316Ti stainless steel), di�erent case color, di�erent laser mounting method, di�erent power
connector, di�erent case length, di�erent case diameter, case marking with your logo.

Non-standard production - customized software Surcharge per order: >200.00
Surcharge per item: to be determined

Examples - di�erent soft-start time, di�erent voltage protection setting, di�erent temperature protection setting, reverse polarity of TTL input.

Non-standard production - customized electronics Surcharge per order: >500.00
Surcharge per item: to be determined

Examples - di�erent range of supply voltages, diode power control by 0-5V signal, diode power control by 4-20mA signal, diode power control and
communication with the laser via RS-485, outputs indicating laser operation in NPN or PNP standard.

Non-standard production - customized optics Surcharge per order: >200.00
Surcharge per item: to be determined

Examples - di�erent focal length of the collimating lens, di�erent diameter of the output beam, di�erent size of the line generating lens, di�erent
anti-reflective coating of the output window.

Other design options may include, for example:
● a wider range of supply voltages (e.g., up to 48V),
● other dimensions of the housing or ways to mount the laser,
● laser diode driver with possibility to change laser power, with analog signal (e.g. 0-5V, 4-20mA) or digital signal

(e.g. CAN, RS485, Modbus), also including the ability to turn the laser on and o� remotely,
● logic output (e.g. NPN/PNP, NO/NC) signaling laser operation and detecting possible laser diode failure, even

by direct measurement of emitted light power,
● ambient light sensor for automatic adjustment of the laser brightness to the prevailing light conditions,
● laser diode driver with fast analog or digital TTL modulation, even up to 1MHz.

Net prices. Customized laser modules are made to order and are non-returnable, i.e. it is a non-manufactured item,
produced to customer specifications and intended to meet their individual needs. Custom fabrication may mean a
more or less extended lead time, depending on our inventory. Please contact us for an exact lead time.
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Examples

LWPRO-520-20-RLINE
LWPRO laser module, 520nm green, 20mW, equipped with standard line generating lens (-RLINE), with standard M8
power connector (no additional marking), standard working distance 5000mm (no additional marking), no other
additional options.

LWPRO-638-50-P60-F200-M12/4P
LWPRO laser module, red 638nm, 50mW, equipped with a 60 degree Powell lens generating a uniform line (-P60),
working distance set to 200mm (-F200), with M12 4-pin power connector (-M12/4P).

LWPRO-450-100-SCROSS-F500-M18x1-M12/4P
-TTL

LWPRO laser module, blue 450nm, 100mW, equipped with a cross generating lens (-SCROSS), working distance set to
500mm (-F500), housing with M18x1 thread (-M18x1) and M12 4-pin power connector (-M12/4P), with modulating input in
TTL standard (-TTL).

The order of marking of additional options is not important, the standard order is as shown in the table above.
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LWPRO lasers - visible range
Model Power Color

(wavelength)
Price EUR
[1 pcs]

Price EUR
[2-9 pcs]

Price EUR
[10-24 pcs] Availability

LWPRO-450-50 50mW 450nm 635.00 490.50 214.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-450-100 100mW 450nm 481.00 474.50 287.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-488-30 30mW 488nm 930.00 701.50 293.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-488-50 50mW 488nm 655.50 645.50 364.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-488-100 100mW 488nm 983.50 969.00 556.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-505-30 30mW 505nm 605.50 471.00 271.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-505-50 50mW 505nm 438.00 434.00 302.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-505-80 80mW 505nm 655.50 645.50 364.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-520-1 1mW 520nm 438.00 347.00 121.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-520-2 2mW 520nm 438.00 347.00 121.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-520-5 5mW 520nm 438.00 347.00 121.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-520-10 10mW 520nm 142.50 137.00 123.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-20 20mW 520nm 109.50 109.50 109.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-50 50mW 520nm 154.50 148.00 138.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-100 100mW 520nm 262.50 238.50 198.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-150 150mW 520nm 373.00 342.00 292.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-520-200 200mW 520nm 590.50 510.00 381.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-1 1mW 638nm 405.00 324.00 119.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-638-2 2mW 638nm 405.00 324.00 119.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-638-5 5mW 638nm 405.00 324.00 119.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-638-10 10mW 638nm 142.50 142.50 140.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-638-20 20mW 638nm 105.00 105.00 105.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-50 50mW 638nm 131.50 131.50 131.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-100 100mW 638nm 262.50 260.50 185.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-638-150 150mW 638nm 506.00 399.50 219.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-638-200 200mW 638nm 460.50 417.00 347.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-660-1 1mW 660nm 438.00 348.50 141.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-660-2 2mW 660nm 438.00 348.50 141.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-660-5 5mW 660nm 438.00 348.50 141.50 standard (5 days)
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LWPRO-660-10 10mW 660nm 438.00 348.50 141.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-660-20 20mW 660nm 504.50 394.50 145.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-660-50 50mW 660nm 154.50 152.50 148.00 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-660-100 100mW 660nm 164.50 164.50 164.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-660-150 150mW 660nm 572.50 446.50 249.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-660-200 200mW 660nm 395.00 364.00 314.50 in stock (1 day)

LWPRO-670-1 1mW 670nm 604.00 468.50 232.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-670-5 5mW 670nm 604.00 468.50 232.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-670-10 10mW 670nm 604.00 468.50 232.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-685-1 1mW 685nm 604.00 468.50 232.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-685-5 5mW 685nm 604.00 468.50 232.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-685-10 10mW 685nm 604.00 468.50 232.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-685-20 20mW 685nm 766.00 584.00 243.00 on request (60 days)

LWPRO-685-50 50mW 685nm 928.50 699.00 254.00 on request (60 days)

Net prices, for the laser module itself in the standard execution option, without any accessories, in particular without
mounting or power cable. Prices TBD - prices negotiable.
Laser modules marked “on request” are made to order and are non-returnable, i.e. it is a non-manufactured item,
produced to customer specifications and intended to meet their individual needs.
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LWPRO lasers - ultraviolet and infrared
Model Power Color

(wavelength)
Price EUR
[1 pcs]

Price EUR
[2-9 pcs]

Price EUR
[10-24 pcs] Availability

LWPRO-375-100-MM 100mW 375nm TBD TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-375-200-MM 200mW 375nm 1677.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-395-100-MM 100mW 395nm TBD TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-395-200-MM 200mW 395nm 596.00 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-405-1 1mW 405nm 767.50 545.00 325.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-5 5mW 405nm 767.50 545.00 325.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-10 10mW 405nm 438.00 395.00 325.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-20 20mW 405nm 767.50 545.00 325.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-50 50mW 405nm 767.50 545.00 325.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-100 100mW 405nm 482.50 439.50 370.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-150 150mW 405nm 902.00 649.50 430.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-200 200mW 405nm 527.50 490.00 430.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-405-500-MM 500mW 405nm 660.00 629.00 579.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-405-1000-MM 1000mW 405nm 1479.00 TBD TBD on request (60 days)

LWPRO-705-1 1mW 705nm 660.00 656.50 563.00 on request (60 days)

LWPRO-705-5 5mW 705nm 660.00 656.50 563.00 on request (60 days)

LWPRO-705-10 10mW 705nm 660.00 656.50 563.00 on request (60 days)

LWPRO-705-20 20mW 705nm 768.00 761.50 574.00 on request (60 days)

LWPRO-705-50 50mW 705nm 876.50 866.50 585.00 on request (60 days)

LWPRO-785-1 1mW 785nm 570.50 445.50 229.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-785-5 5mW 785nm 570.50 445.50 229.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-785-10 10mW 785nm 570.50 445.50 229.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-785-20 20mW 785nm 570.50 445.50 229.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-785-50 50mW 785nm 351.00 346.50 234.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-785-100 100mW 785nm 395.00 390.50 278.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-785-200 200mW 785nm 439.50 436.00 342.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-808-100-MM 100mW 808nm 330.00 329.00 291.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-808-200-MM 200mW 808nm 352.00 350.00 293.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-808-500-MM 500mW 808nm 549.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)
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LWPRO-808-1000-MM 1000mW 808nm 878.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-830-1 1mW 830nm 574.00 449.00 289.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-830-5 5mW 830nm 574.00 449.00 289.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-830-10 10mW 830nm 574.00 449.00 289.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-830-20 20mW 830nm 605.50 472.00 291.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-830-50 50mW 830nm 352.00 350.00 293.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-830-100 100mW 830nm 440.50 439.50 402.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-830-200 200mW 830nm 660.00 656.50 563.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-850-1 1mW 850nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-850-5 5mW 850nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-850-10 10mW 850nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-850-20 20mW 850nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-850-50 50mW 850nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-850-100 100mW 850nm 704.50 545.00 357.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-850-200 200mW 850nm 771.00 593.50 402.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-850-500-MM 500mW 850nm 984.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-905-1 1mW 905nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-905-5 5mW 905nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-905-10 10mW 905nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-905-20 20mW 905nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-905-50 50mW 905nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-905-100 100mW 905nm 1094.00 822.00 384.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-905-200 200mW 905nm 1259.50 942.00 474.50 on request (60 days)

LWPRO-940-1 1mW 940nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-5 5mW 940nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-10 10mW 940nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-20 20mW 940nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-50 50mW 940nm 671.50 521.00 335.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-100 100mW 940nm 396.00 395.00 357.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-200 200mW 940nm 440.50 439.50 402.00 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-500-MM 500mW 940nm 984.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-980-1 1mW 980nm 574.00 449.00 289.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-980-5 5mW 980nm 574.00 449.00 289.00 standard (5 days)
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LWPRO-980-10 10mW 980nm 574.00 449.00 289.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-980-20 20mW 980nm 605.50 472.00 291.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-980-50 50mW 980nm 638.50 495.50 293.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-980-100 100mW 980nm 395.00 393.00 318.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-980-200-MM 200mW 980nm 656.50 648.00 404.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-980-500-MM 500mW 980nm 658.00 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-980-1000-MM 1000mW 980nm 919.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

Net prices, for the laser module itself in the standard execution option, without any accessories, in particular without
mounting or power cable. Prices TBD - prices negotiable.
Laser modules marked “on request” are made to order and are non-returnable, i.e. it is a non-manufactured item,
produced to customer specifications and intended to meet their individual needs.
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LWPRO lasers - high power modules with
multi-mode laser diodes

Model Power Color
(wavelength)

Price EUR
[1 pcs]

Price EUR
[2-9 pcs]

Price EUR
[10-24 pcs] Availability

LWPRO-375-100-MM 100mW 375nm TBD TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-375-200-MM 200mW 375nm 1677.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-395-100-MM 100mW 395nm TBD TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-395-200-MM 200mW 395nm 596.00 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-405-500-MM 500mW 405nm 660.00 629.00 579.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-405-1000-MM 1000mW 405nm 1479.00 TBD TBD on request (60 days)

LWPRO-450-500-MM 500mW 450nm 767.50 586.50 282.50 on request (15 days)

LWPRO-450-1000-MM 1000mW 450nm 438.00 434.00 302.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-450-2000-MM 2000mW 450nm 548.50 544.00 413.00 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-462-500-MM 500mW 462nm 1097.00 826.50 463.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-462-1000-MM 1000mW 462nm 767.00 758.50 514.50 on request (30 days)

LWPRO-520-500-MM 500mW 520nm 772.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-520-1000-MM 1000mW 520nm 938.00 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-520-1500-MM 1500mW 520nm 1280.50 TBD TBD on request (60 days)

LWPRO-638-500-MM 500mW 638nm 618.00 TBD TBD standard (5 days)

LWPRO-638-1000-MM 1000mW 638nm 993.50 TBD TBD on request (60 days)

LWPRO-660-500-MM 500mW 660nm 1545.50 TBD TBD on request (60 days)

LWPRO-660-1000-MM 1000mW 660nm 2097.00 TBD TBD on request (60 days)

LWPRO-808-100-MM 100mW 808nm 330.00 329.00 291.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-808-200-MM 200mW 808nm 352.00 350.00 293.50 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-808-500-MM 500mW 808nm 549.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-808-1000-MM 1000mW 808nm 878.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-850-500-MM 500mW 850nm 984.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-940-500-MM 500mW 940nm 984.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-980-200-MM 200mW 980nm 656.50 648.00 404.00 standard (5 days)

LWPRO-980-500-MM 500mW 980nm 658.00 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

LWPRO-980-1000-MM 1000mW 980nm 919.50 TBD TBD on request (15 days)

Net prices, for the laser module itself in the standard execution option, without any accessories, in particular without
mounting or power cable. Prices TBD - prices negotiable.
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LAMBDAWAVE laser technology
European laser module manufacturer

Laser modules marked “on request” are made to order and are non-returnable, i.e. it is a non-manufactured item,
produced to customer specifications and intended to meet their individual needs.
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LAMBDAWAVE laser technology
European laser module manufacturer

Available soon
LWPRO12 series

● Miniature version of LWPRO series lasers in
Φ12mm*60mm housing,

● M5 power connector.

LWPRO-EA series
● LWPRO series lasers with external adjustment of

line thickness or beam focus,
● M12 connector and housing with M18x1 thread as

standard.

LWPRO40 series
● Enlarged version of LWPRO series in a housing

of dimensions Φ40mm*250mm,
● Housing made of aluminum or stainless steel,
● Excellent heat dissipation, laser module can be

equipped with >1000mW laser diodes,
● Optional illumination sensor, can automatically

adjust the laser brightness according to the
external conditions.
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LAMBDAWAVE laser technology
European laser module manufacturer

LWLAB series
● Total power up to 10000mW,
● Available wavelengths from 375nm to 980nm,
● Hybrid laser diode driver with fast analog

modulation >100kHz and optional o�set and
gain correction based on laser diode
temperature,

● Optional fully digital DSP laser diode driver with
analog input, digital interface or PWM input,
with o�set correction, gain correction and
temperature linearization of laser diode
characteristics,

● Optional total output beam shutdown at zero
input,

● Optional laser diode cooling with TEC Peltier
module,

● Possibility to combine two separate beams via a
PBS polarization cube with separate drivers for
each laser diode,

● Optional correction of the fast axis with
cylindrical lenses,

● Housing suitable for optical tables with 25mm or
1 inch spacing,

● External mounting of mirror or dichroic filter
possible,

● Housing constructed of aluminum, optional
anodized,

● Optional sealed housing to prevent dust ingress,
● External dimensions 172.50mm * 72.50mm *

45.00mm.

LWPRO40-DL series
● LWPRO40 series laser equipped with two

separate line generators crossing at 90 degrees,
● Excellent line quality even at long working

distance,
● Each line can be turned on independently and

the lines can have di�erent color, power or
working distance.
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